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and Gravel Co. will face a jury 
trial on Dec. 16 to answer j 
charges that their Pacific Hills 
operation, Is In violation pf thel 
Jty's Kathy Flscus ordinance. 
Scheduled to appear In the 

South Bay Municipal Court are I 
Thomas H. Block and Charles 
Sheperd . who have pled. not 
guilty to three misdemeanor

tigator George' Powell. The com

riwMi *VB NBW;'jC^RlBCH . ^ . Rev. Homer MUter, pastor of the new Hope Evangelical 
United 'Brethren Church on 174th St. In North Torranee, nqceptg » new flag: for the church 
from Boh Karen (center) and.Commander Gordon Arnold (right) of the Bert S. Oosslaiul 
Post of the American Legion. This is the fourth ting which the Legion Post has given to 
ft local organization this year. Arnold said.

Pit Operators Face 
fiscus' Jury Trial

Owners of the Torranee Sandjeourt. They were released with-

Block are "maintaining untended
and unguarded earthen sumps] had to put on a night patrol
and holes in the ground liable 

produce bodily injury." A

of the property and the third

Ipt-otective barriii 
feet high.
 The 

pits we
vners denied that th< 

unguarded.
 <."We never had any excava' 
tions that were unguarded. We 
had to have guards, not only to, 
guard the pits, but to protect! 
aur equipment from the neign- 
borhood vandalism that has oc-

out ball.

vatlons on the hilltop and mov 
ing all their work inside a plot 
approximately 300 feet down the 
hill He stated he proposes to 
fence the old site.

Hi claims that neighborhood 
yandals had broken, several win 
dows in his buildings and in his 
trucks, -punctured a water sup 
ply pipe line, and dumped sand 
Into the truck gasoline tanks.

"The vandalism got so bad we

guard," he claims 
-Negotiations between the Pa-

second count involves owncrshipjclfic Hills Howeowner's Asso
ciation and the sand pit opera-

charges that they have allowed | tors came to .an end and forced 
the nuisance to exist without a the filing of the complaint after 

Block and Sheperd . agreed lol 
meet all but one of a set of con-l 
ditions proposed by the homo-! 
owners. The operators asked 
that they be allowed" to leave a 
'acant strip of land in the cen-j

Aircraft Workers 
Seek 24.3 Cent 
Wage Increase

Approximately 500 aircraft 
workers at the Torranee plant 
of the North American Aviatioi 

___ Co. left their Job* .this wee! 
56 PAGES I to ^otn ttte ranks of more thai 

15,000 other company worker 
who arc on strike" for h i g h e 
wages.

A company spokesman aai 
yesterday that negotiations be 
tween   the company and mem 
berg of the United Auto Work 
ers, CIO, Local 887, were "com 
pletely stalemated." The la,al

ter of the sand operation. Thojthey would resume discussion;
homeowners declined to agree!
with that exception.

te, with anyone

on Oct. 22. 
Paul Schrade, president of the 

local, said the union l».asking 
for a 23.4-cent-an-hour wage in 
crease. The company said 'that 
If it granted the wage increasi 
t would cost North Americai 

$95,000,000 to meet the unioi. 
demands. The company has of- 
 erejj a four-percent general In- 
:rease.
At the Torranee. plant picket 

ing of the company's gates con 
tlnued in an orderly fashion. 
Picketing was on a 24-hour ba 
sis with hot coffee and dough 
nuts available for the men on 
he picket line. Bob 'Qerhard, 
'icket captain, said that his 
len were standing four-hour 

picket duty. , 
Meanwhile both company and 

union representatives are stand 
ing, by -awaiting potion by a 
federal conciliator. A company! 
representative said yesterday 1

on a new contract whenever the 
government representative calls 
the next meeting. They stated,

Bid Block, "But people can't bejhowever, that as of Saturday

PICKET LINE HOSTESS . . . Gloria Gerhard, wife of the 
picket captain at the Uorth American Aviation Co. plant oto 
220th St. and Abalone Ave., serves a doughnut to Troy Keesee, 
a union steward (left), and Pud Ness, one of the picket*, while 
they watt for a cup of hot "Joe" being; poured by Bob Get-hard 
who Is In charge of the picketing: at North American hi « 
strike over higher wages. (Herald Photo)

Special Nose Count 
To Start Next Week

"Operation Doorbell," the taking of the 1953 Special Census
or Torranee is elated to get under way here a week from

tomorrow, Nov. 2, It was announced yesterday by City Manager
eorg« Stevens. "

Vernon L. Miller, special census supervisor, will be in Tor-
 ance on.that day to start the*

gantic task of counting nose.
veiy corner of the city. 

First Item of business for Mil 
r will be .the recruiting 
out 65 enumerators, who wil 

receive six cants a name foi

Plans for Huge PV 
Development Told

Officials of the Great l* 
Carbon- Corp., which plans 

I develop the Palos Verdes Pen 
I Insula into a fabulous communl 
j ty of 38,000 persons while carry- 
P ingr on a mining operation to 
I remove dlatpmaceous earth de- 
| posits from the area, met wltl 
[a group of homeowners an

civic leaders in the Community 
[Building in Rolling Hills yester- 
iday afternoon to explain the

[334,000 School
Voj'ect Given 
luilding Permit
Construction of the new lunch

I patio and auditorium for the
IMadrona Ave. Elementary School
|got the green light in the way

if a building permit issued Pri-
lay by the city to Winter Con
itructlon Co.', contractors on thi
ob.
The $34,000 combination struq. 

tun) is a pilot model of pre 
cast multipurpose school con 
struction In this district and 
may be the forerunner of sev 
eral such projects at the city's 
schools, according to Dr. J. H. 
Hull, schoo) superintendent.

Other permits issued during 
the week brought the 1968 con- 
tructlon total to 123,858,834 by' 
the time the city closed its 
offices Friday evening.

The city's previous record in 
new permits was established 
last year at 118,487,232, a record 
which fell In August of 1953.

City officials who have been 
keeping a close eye on the pace 
of new construction hare still

confident that the city's

the 130,000.000 mark. 
1904 has all the poten- 
of another record year, 

|iu pausing wen the IMS totals, 
lelals say. On the docket for! 

.he new year la a JJOO-home 
kubdlvlaion for Milton Kauff- 
limn, a fabricating plant for 
Pethlehem Steel, more units of 
fh« huge new Carbon and Car- 
'e Chemicals, and sevei-al oth 

heuflna; tmcts

full details of the peninsula d 
velopment plans.

D. L. Marlett, vlce-presidcnl 
of the company which now op 
erates a refining plant in Waf 
terTa, " '

taurant late Wednesday aftei 
noon that his company wa 
eager to present to the peopli 
the plans of his company.

Actually the mining of the 
diatomaceous earth, referred ti 
by the engineers as "DE," is 
only a small part of the plan 
to develop 6800 acres of the 
hilly Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Newsmen attending the c 
'eronce labeled the project which 
ilrcady has cost $50,000 for plan 
ning as "fantastic." .  

Under study for the past two 
and a half months the plan calls 
>r the development of an area 
into homes, civic center, shop 
ping areas, schools, and parks 
the size of which will be grentei 
than the combined areas of 
Brentwood, Beverly Hills, fit 
Air and Westwood, so state 
Victor Grucn, natipnally know" 
architect who made the prelim 
Inary survey.

Although the DE would be 
processed in the present Wal- 
terla plant, Marlett said that the 
operation at the plant would be 
jurtallcd to one third of its 
present activity.

We will halt the flow of In 
:omlng trucks which Is now

ullng DE into Walterla from 
>ur other mine In Lompoc," Mar- 
itt told the newsmen.
Great Lakes Intends to spend 

»9,000,000 for the land alone.

laying more than 18000 per day 
o hold Its option to buy the 
iroperty from the Pa Ion Verdea 

Corporation. The company vice 
iresldent said his firm Intendi* 
o 'develop the property Into'.ni l 

""'"I residential area for fsmlllea In
he medium and "higher Income 
 ackets with the "low" priced 
omen startlni In price at }12,- 

JOO. Three home* 'o an acre 
would be thu' limit of tie ieity of 

MUDS In the development. 
Marlett tialU the mining op- 

ration would no* u'sult In an 
pit at Walleila an.I 

xiinpoc but ttmt his company 
would use Ihp '" " " '

HUGE DEVELOPMENT . . . Pictured 111.Mm shaded  ** * above w« ttM 
KtuUon* uf Palon VmUf. IIIUK whleli the Great token Carbon I'-otp, Intends to 
develop Intu K community of 11,000 houM* mating In price from |lt,OM to

6. Watteria Pla»U
7. UUpwwl alto Lwuw
8. CUdwiuk School 
0. New Borrow Pit 

I*. Prnlo* Verdes CoUe««

1. l*rr«» wlrele«M l
X. Associated 'releplioiw Building
8. Hubdlvl»luu» la PfOfnM
4. Subdlvlaloim In Proffreu
5. HuudlvMiHu In Profress

6800 iwnw Is Involved. PiKw of thu land I. »u,000,000. 1'ulluwlHK I. » key to
the uumberwi arena Indicated on the map:

II. Klttonm Corp. 17. Inavtlva Military mt»» 
It Book quarry 18. COM| Gourd 
11 Harymount sobool IB. Oceaiuuium 
14 Inactive Military Ww»   W. rortugiiese Bend Cluli 
IB. InMttve Military SltM »l to 20. Jbolated I'anials 
M. tow** MBMty M«M

complete the special census dur; 
ing the first three weeks of No 
vember. It Is , believed ' by city 
officials that the present popu 
lation 6f Torranee will cxceod 
40,000.

To Count Everyone 
Every home, apartment, trail- 

r, hotel, hospital, and other 
places of residence, permanent 
or temporary, will be visited:by 

>f the enumerators during 
thn nose count.

The enumerators, who will be 
agents of the Federal Govern 
ment during the time of i their 
employment with the census op 
eration, will carry Identification, 
and will request the following 
'nformatlon:

1. Name of the householder.
2. Names of all residents, room 

ers,, or patient* with infor 
mation as to age and sex. 

8. Relationship to the" head of
household!

Although the city pick* up 
the bill for conducting the spe 
cial census, it will be mora 
:han repaid through Increased 
Uotment* of gas tax rebates, 

City Manager Stevens emphaste- ~~L
In addition to UM Increased 

(OontliHMd o* p«<p  »

'Get Acquainted* 
Week Hailed in 
56-Page Herald

Here 1« your oop» of the "Get. 
Voqualnted Week* special edi- 

tlon of th« Torranee Herald
Crammed Into today's 68-page 

Issue of the Herald are stories 
it Torrancft-stories of its peo 
)io. It* organisations, its busi 
es*, and Its Industry. 
An exclusive feature of tlw 
^raid's "Get Acquainted Work" 

dltion are the pen and Ink por 
ralU-of Tor«ano» club leadeis. 
i#anumaon preaidents, and 
nsinesimwi and women. 
More than 380 ot these caii 

catures of Torranoe leaders will 
u found In the *4-page "Get 
oqualnted" section of today'j 
.erald.
In a<\ditto4i to these portrait)), 
["lay's speolal edition of thn 
lorald contains more than 50- 
ihotographs, many of them in 
he 20-page section featuring: 
l-orranoe'i |S50,000,000 Industrial 
impir*.
All of this Is In today's regu 

lar Sunday Toi-rance Herald 
at no .-xti a coat. Street 
of tliB |wp«r will bit for 

regular pi leu of 10 ounts 
py, Mr*. Plunut Wliyte, Her- 
pubiluher, has announced, 

dditional copick of the issue 
be obtained at the Tor- 
HM-ald office, 1619 Qra- 

mercy Av«,

-••-•- '


